
Itinerary - Ground arrangement only : ( Min 2 To Go ) / Seat.In.Coach

Remark : 

~ All kinds of personal and incidental bills such as telephone bills, laundry services, room services, tour activities and meals not mentioned in tour programs, etc.

~ Hotel extension room rates are inclusive of miscellaneous service charges, government taxes & breakfasts.  

~ Tour fare subject to change without prior notice.

~ Non refundable deposit RM300 per pax.

~ Proposed tour programs and restaurants are subject to change due to local traffic situations, weather conditions or any un-foreseen circumstances, local tour operator reserves full rights to replace all items with same values for guests. Un-utilized 

~ Update : 27.09.19

( 02-12 yrs old ) Child twin share 100%  &  Child with bed 85%  &  Child no bed 60% of adult tour fare 

*** Please refer Vietnam Peak Season Surcharge List ***

REMARKS: 

•GUESTS MAY ORDER EXTRA PREFERRED FOOD ITEMS DIRECT WITH RESTAURANT OPERATORS AT OWN EXPENSES.   

•CERTIFIED HALAL RESTAURANTS ARE NOT AVAILABLE IN PHU QUOC ISLAND; HOWEVER, LOCAL INDIAN RESTAURANT OPERATORS MAY SERVE INDIAN CUISINES WITH POULTRY PRODUCTS SUPPLLY BY CERTIFIED 

HALAL MEAT PROVIDERS.  

•ALTERNATE MEALS ARRANGEMENT FOR MUSLIM GUESTS ARE SERVING SEAFOOD AND VEGETABLE ITEMS PREPARE AND COOK WITHOUT USING ANIMAL FATS AND ALCOHOL AT LOCAL RESTAURANTS. 

•NO ADDITIONAL CHARGES ON MEALS ARRANGEMENT FOR MUSLIM GUESTS.

~ Compulsory tipping RM 30/pax , Tour commentaries by local tour guide will conduct in ENGLISH language. 

~ Certified halal restaurant are not available in central Vietnam; however, local India restaurant operators may serve Indian cuisines with products supply by certified halal meat providers.Alternate meals arrangement for Muslim guets are serving 

seafood and vegetable items prepare and cook without using animal fats and alcohol at local restaurants.

PQC Ocean Pearl Hotel RM 798 RM 240 RM 270 RM 385

                                                                                                      Traveling Period : 01 OCT 2019 - 31 DEC 2020 /  Booking Period : Now till 31 Mar 2020

Danang Extension Night ( P/R/P/N )

Twin / Single Triple

 Le Van Hotel / Sen Viet PQC Resort / Thelam Resort RM 698 RM 170 RM 205 RM 285

Hotel or smilar class                                                                                                                    

( Tour Code : SIC-03D-1940)
Twin / Triple Single Sup

Sao Beach or Bai Sao (Vietnamese language) approximately 25km from Duong Dong Town is one of the most beautiful beaches in Phu Quoc Island with smooth white sand crescent-shaped which is 

limited by rocky headlands protruding into the sea. Setting foot on Bai Sao Beach, tourists will find ecstatic with the unspoiled beauty of the beach along with white sand stretching, quiet clear blue sea water 

all year round.  

Phu Quoc fish sauce is one of the famous sauces having created the brand for more than 200 years, which is made from the fresh anchovies rich in protein. Phu Quoc is now housing over 100 factories of 

fish sauce production. Visiting Phu Quoc fish sauce factories, tourists will have a chance to witness the scale of the fish sauce manufacturing facilities and the process for forming droplets of scrumptious 

fish sauce. The giant crates are lined up serving the demands of tourists' visiting. Phu Quoc fish sauce is popular thanks to its high in protein (36-40), the sweet taste and the delicious smell of Coc Sieu 

anchovies, specialty only appearing in Phu Quoc.

Sim Winery ~ Tomentose rose myrtle alcohol is considered as a Phu Quoc’s specialty thank to its especially good smell and nice taste. Made of tomentose rose myrtle fruits and mostly produced by a 

manually fermented method. This alcohol has a very beautiful clear yellow-turned violet color and the typical smell of tomentose rose myrtle fruits. It tastes delicately sweet mingled with acrid. The alcohol is 

good for digestion and can treat some aches and pains of old people. Tomentose rose myrtle blossoms and fruits almost all year round, but, according to the experience of alcohol producers, the spring crop 

offers the best quality fruits with a lot of honey – the best material for good alcohol.

DAY (02) (BREAKFAST & LUNCH ONLY) ~ ISLAND HOPPING TOUR BY SPEED BOAT  

Today we will visit local attractions like: Phu Quoc Prison Museum then follows by island hopping tour by speed boat to Mon Tay Island, Fingernail Island, Gam Ghi island and May Rut Island. En-route to 

hotel we will visit local Cultured Pearl Showroom. Return hotel and tour programs end. 

Phu Quoc Prison Museum西贡富国岛水疗度假村  also called Coconut Tree Prison, build in 1949 by French cower imprisoned and tortured during the Vietnam War. This war museum now houses 

authentic torture instruments; it is believed to have detained over 40,000 Vietnamese soldiers and political figures who have opposed both French and American forces. This museum serves as a bleak 

reminder of Vietnam’s turbulent past, where thousands people photographs of former detainees and exhibits of brutal punishments.  The prison is one of Phu Quoc Island’s most iconic landmarks, attracting 

mostly former prisoners and foreign visitors looking to learn more about Vietnam’s history. 

Fingernail Island (Hon Mong Tay) ~ The very first glimpse that you get of Fingernail Island before yo arrive there is just beyond words. The beach was just lonely and it just looked like a postcard image. 

Fingernail Island is located south of Phu Quoc in the An Thoi Archipelago and is a rarely visited dream island. If you want to do a trip to Fingernail Island, Hon Mong Tay in Vietnamese, then don’t let 

yourself get confused by the local travel agencies. There are 2 islands with exactly the same name. One of those islands is located in the northwest of Phu Quoc and is visited often by snorkeling trips. The 

second Fingernail Island, which we will show you in this very article, is located south of Phu Quoc and is just heavenly. 

Gam Ghi Island ~ is the privately owned island across from Hon Xuong that has a nice white and beach. On the western side of the island lies a series of rocks that resemble a flower pot. In this island you 

can do snorkeling at coral reef & swimming.

May Rut Island ~ is a privately owned island that has a nice small white sand and beach. You can do snorkeling and enjoy the beach here. 

DAY (03) (BREAKFAST ONLY) ~ DEPART PHU QUOC ISLAND 

Assemble as per agreed schedule at hotel’s lobby for transfer services to airport and flight home with “AN AMAZING HOLIDAY EXPERIENCE IN VIETNAM”.  

        Important note :The sequence of the tour programmed may be re-arranged by the local tour operators as deemed necessary or tour cancel due to any unforeseen circumstance

Vietnam Best Deal ** Buy 03 Free 01 ** 

3D2N Phu Quoc Island + Sao Beach & Island Hopping

Speed boat trip to Mon Tay Island @ Fingernail Island + Gam Ghi Island & May Rut Island

DAY (01) (NO MEALS ARRANGEMENT) ~ ARRIVE PHU QUOC ISLAND CITY TOUR                             

Meet & greet service by local tour guide at Phu Quoc (PQC) international airport then immediately transfer to visit local attractions like:  Ham Ninh Fishing Village渔村, Ho Quoc Pagoda护国寺, Sao 

Beach白沙滩, Dinh Cau Rock (Rock Temple)妈祖庙 Fish Sauces Factory鱼露厂, Sim Winery森林酒, Pepper Farm 胡椒农场then stop at Phu Quoc or Ding Cau Night Market夜市 which famous among 

locals and tourists to patron for its fresh and quality seafood items at affordable prices. REMARKS: 

GUESTS WILL SELF ARRANGE DINNER WITH OWN EXPENSES AT DING CAU NIGHT MARKET.   

APPOINTED TOUR GUIDE WILL ASSEMBLE ALL GUESTS WITH AGRRED SCHEDULE & MEETING POINT FOR TRANSFER SERVIC ES FROM DING CAU NIGHT MARKET TO HOTEL. 

Ham Ninh Fishing Village is an ideal locale for foreign visitors looking to experience the daily life of local fishermen. Widely known as one of the oldest villages on Phu Quoc Island, its residents’ main 

sources of income include diving for pearls and sea cucumbers, fishing and, in recent years, selling handmade souvenirs and seafood delicacies to tourists. 

Ho Quoc Pagoda is the new temple, which was opened in 2012, is located on a high mountain, overlooking the sea. Here is the ideal point of tourists every occasion to visit the emerald island. The 

beautiful scenery and cool climate, where daily should attract a lot of tourists and monks, Buddhists to visit and Buddhist ceremonies. Locals and tourists come here offering incense in the holidays and 

relaxing retreat after hours of labor tension.  

Dinh Cau Rock, also known as Cau Temple, is an odd-shaped natural formation in Phu Quoc Island, which local fishermen pray to before embarking on fishing excursions. Located just next to the Duong 

Dong Fishing Harbour, it features a brightly-coloured lighthouse and Buddhist shrine, making it a popular photography spot among travellers. Dinh Cau Rock was constructed in 1937 to commemorate Thien 

Hau (the goddess of the sea), whom locals believe provides protection for fishermen heading out to the open sea. There are 29 winding stone steps to reach Cau Temple’s rooftop terrace, where you will be 

greeted with spectacular sunset views of Dinh Cau Beach, traditional fishing boats, Duong Dong Town, and neighbouring islets. 


